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Knowing your prescription drug benefits can
save you time and money
Did you know that using Baylor Scott & White Pharmacies could help you
save $2 on preferred generic prescriptions and $15 on preferred brands?

Here are the facts:
At contracted pharmacies (non-BSW such as CVS, Walgreens, Walmart,
etc.), preferred generics cost $5. Preferred brands cost $50.*
At BSW Pharmacies, preferred generics cost $3. Preferred brands cost
$35.* That translates to big savings, especially if you and your family rely
on multiple prescription medications.

And that's not all. At BSW Pharmacies, you can:
Fill 90-day maintenance-eligible prescriptions for the cost of only two
copays ― either in-store or through mail-order.*
Get a 20% discount on over-the-counter items when you show your
employee ID badge.
Here are some additional resources you might find helpful:


Find BSW Pharmacies near you by using the provider search tool
in the Member Portal or on the MyBSWHealth App (from the App
Store & Google Play). Or click here for a list of BSW Pharmacies.



View your pharmacy claim profile, price a drug, and search drug
information through the Pharmacy Portal.



Get the convenience of home delivery with mail order. Transfer a
prescription from your retail pharmacy to a BSW mail order
pharmacy by calling (855) 388-3090. The mail order pharmacy is
open for calls Monday through Friday from 7 a.m to 7 p.m., and on
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.



Visit the BSW Pharmacy website at www.myBSWRx.com or get
the myBSWRx app (from the App Store & Google Play) to get help
managing your prescriptions, including requests for refills and
advice on medication adherence.

For questions about your prescription drug benefits, contact the Scott and
White Health Plan Pharmacy team at (800) 728-7947.
*BSW HSA plan members must meet their deductible first.
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